
HOUSE VOTES IMPEACHMENT

All Twlfe of the Chargei Againit Judge
Swayne Are Approted.

SENATOR STONE MAKES AN ADDRESS

sflaaonrl Member Talks of Charge e(
Impropriety In Condoet of the

It err at Presidential
Campaign.

VABHINGTON, Jan. 18. The house to-

day adopted the twelve articles of Im-

peachments against Judge Charles Swayne
of the district court of the northern dis-

trict of Florida, which had been, presented
by Its special committee of Investigation.
The speaker was authorised to appoint
seven members to present the case to the
senate snd conduct the Impeachment pro-

ceedings before that body.
This action was then the culmination of

a debate which has been in progress over
a week and which has developed partisan
feeling and personal vituperation. The
first vote, that to table the first three ar-

ticles, those relating to the falsification
snd expenses, went against Judge bwayne
by the narrow margin of five votes. This
wai regarded as the test vote, as the
charge regarding expenses wa the only one
not concurred In by the members of the
committee signing the minority report. The
motion to table these articles was lost,
10 to 165. Twenty-fou- r republicans voted
with the democrats against tabling and
three democrats voted with the republicans
to table. On roll call these three articles
were adopted. Articles lv and v, relating
to the free use of a private car by Judge
Swayne, were made the subject of a sep-

arate vote and adopted. Like action fol-

lowed with regard to articles vl and vll,
charging htm with nonresldence in his dis-

trict. This was the last roll call, as when
articles vlll, Ix. x and xl, relating to the
Davis-Belde- n contempt case, and article xli.
relating to the O'Neal contempt case, were
declared adopted on vlvl voce votes. The
last time the house voted to present arti-
cles of Impeachment was in 1876, when it
voted the Impeachment of W. V. Rclknnp,
secretary of war under President Grant.

The debate today was chiefly notable for
tho closing arguments In the case. That
for Judge Gwuyne was made by Mr. 011-le- tt

of California and for Impeachment by
Mr. Tulmer of Pennsylvania. Mr. dlllett
made an earnest plea for the Judge, and
Mr. Palmer spoke strongly for purity on
the bench and for impeachment.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEX T1S

Address of Senator Stone on III Cam-p- a

ls,n Fund Resolution.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ls.-T- he charges of

Impropriety made in connection with the
campaigns of lfc!6 and 190 were revived for
a time In the senate today by Mr. Stone,
who spoke In support of his resolution pro-

viding for an Investigation of tho charges.
He used with much freedom the numes of
President Roosevelt, Judge Parker and
Chairman Cortelyou luid again related the
allegations that Mr. Cortelyou hud used
the Information secured by him as seere-trr- y

of commerce and labor to secure
money from the trusts.

The discussion of the statehood bill con-

tinued, with Messrs. Clay, Nelson, Bailey
and Stewart as speakers. The former
senator and the lute vice presidential candi-
date, Hon. H. G. Davis, was a visitor on
the floor of the senate and was cordially
received by the senators generaly, espe-
cially by Senator Fairbanks, his rival In
the recent campaign, i .'(

Nominations by President,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. -- The president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations:

Agents for the Indians I. N. Steen at
Standing Roek agi-nc- N. D.J John R.
Brennan at Pine Kldge agency. S. D.

Postmasters Iowu: Levi M. Black,
Ircton. Missouri: William M. Tygart,
South St. Joseph; Warren W. Parish,
Adrian. Montana: Grace Lamnnt. Dillon,
Nebraska: George Williams, Cambridge.
Oregon: Harrison Kelly, Burns. South Da- -
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kota: Arthur B. Chubbuck, Ipswich.
Also promotions In the navy.

Teiia Bank Falls.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 The comp-

troller of th currency today was advised
by telreram that the officers of the Amer-
ican National liinuk of Abilene, Tex., have
closed the bank. R. L. Van Zandt has
been appointed receiver.

ANDERSON'S CHARTER BILL

(Continued from Second Page.)

the revenue law to any extent, believing
that the election demonstrated that the
people were satisfied to give It a fair
trial.

Former Senator Warner from Dakota
county has been here a couple of days
and left for his home this afternoon, prom-
ising to come back If needed. Mr. Warner
was a member two years ago and was a
strong one. He wns a port of the telephone
Investigating committee.

S?nate File 6.1. by Williams of Wayne, In
troduced this morning, not only creates a
board of three members the duty of which
shall be to mannge the state Institutions,
taking the power now delegated to the
State Board of Public Lands and Buildings,
but It goes further and appropriates out of
the public treasury sufficient money to pay
the salaries of the board members and all
other expenditures specified In the bill. It
thus relieves the house of Its constitutional
privilege of appropriating money. Accord-
ing to his bill Mr. Williams would have
the governor appoint three electors, no
more than two of whom shall belong to the
same political party, to form a "board of
control," each to serve six years. The
names of the members of the board shall
first be Indorsed or passed upon by a com-
mittee of five from each political party af-
fected, after which they shall have to be
afllrmed by the senate. Then cm July 1 the
members of the board shall begin to draw
salary, which the bill fixes at $:.500 a year
each. The board also has the privilege of
naming a secretary to be paid f2,XX) a year
and a Monographer; also a state architect,
who shall be paid HOOO a year. It Is given
further power to appoint women living In
tho vicinity of a state Institution to visit
them and draw the same expense account
that Is now drawn hy the visiting boards.
No man shall hold a lucrative office in the
state during the time he Is a member of the
board, and neither shall he hold such lucra-
tive office or become on employe of a state
Institution for one year after his term as
a member of the board expires. The board
shall have absolute control of the state In
stitutions, shall have all expenses paid In
visiting them and shall appoint and remove
heads or superintendents of Institutions.
The records of all proceedings shall be kept
In the office of the board, which shall be
at the seat of government and shall be ac-

cessible only to the board members and
proper clerks and to others with the con-

sent of the board or upon an order by a
court.

The members of the board who shall try
to help any political party or who shall
contribute 1 cent toward the campaign fund
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall be dismissed from office.. The su-
perintendents shall select their own as-
sistants. The bill contains fifty-nin- e sec-
tions, detailing the duties of those con-
nected with the board or the institutions.

Superintendent McBrien and a number of
educators from out In the state were in
consultation today discussing legislation.
The educators will prepare a bill to change
the manner of apportioning the state school
funds. As the law provides now tbe money
Is apportioned according to the number of
children of school age. The educators want
the money apportioned among the districts
according to the number of children who
actually attend school. This would affect
every district In the state, but- which would
get touched the most has not yet been fig-

ured out. It would be to the advantage of
the smaller districts, of course, and would
Injure more the larger districts like Omaha
and Lincoln, for usually these districts
would have the larger number of absentees.

Representative McMullen of Gage and the
friends of the primary election bill, which
was Introduced In the house, are encour-
aged because Senator Cady has taken up
tho same measure and presented It to the
senate.

CHAS. WASMOND DISAPPEARS

Wife Aaks the Police to Find Him,
but the Trail Ploys

Out.

Mrs. Charles Wasmond, living at 617 South
Seventeenth street, reported to the police
that her hushant, Charles Wasmond, ag-e-

TO years, had left home on January 10 and
had not been home since, and asked assist-
ance In locating him. At the time he left
home he is known to have had between
?100 and $150 on Ills person. Through certain
sources, known only to themselves, the de-
tectives found that he had been In the
company of Mrs. Julia IJetteri and Mrs.
Dunn, both of whom reside at 617 North
Fourteenth street, and also with Irene
Smith, who lives nt 1816 Pierce street, since
the time he, left home, and that he had
been In Council iilufts with these women
and that they hud been drinking a great
deal. Detectives Dunn and Ferris went to
the homes of the women and they denied
all knowledge of the whereabouts of Was-
mond. Tho women were brought to the
station by the detectives and when searched
by Matron Anderson at the (.ration the
Hctters woman had a cashier's check from
the First National bank made out to Was-
mond tor &JIH), but It could not have been
cashed by the woman, as It had not been
i ndorsed by him, and she also hnf a receipt
from her attorney showing she had paid
him the sum of $10. The Dunn woman hud
$55; principally In bills, while there was no
money on the Smith woman. ,

No trace has been found of Wasmond.

HOLISM

Fitters
Tho popularity of the
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day because more people
are Ufiug it with fplendid
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Headache, Female, Com-
plaints, ' Chills, , Colds and
Malaria, Fever and Ague.
A fair trial will also con-
vince you.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj'i Bill for Interest Comet in for Earnest
Attention.

ONE-THIR- D OF TAX LEVY IS REQUIRED

Forty-Si- x Thonsand Dollars n Year
' Sow Paid In Interest on flondrrt

Drbt Amounting to
fTo7,H43.

Out of the liM city tax levy amounting
to $152,M1 there must be paid something
like 146,0150 Interest on outstanding obliga-
tions. At nearly every regular meeting
of the council City Treasurer Howe cnlls
attention to the amount of" Interest due
at the state fiscal agency In New York
City. Wednesday afternoon the treasurer
filed a communication asking that t-- be
drawn on the Interest fund to meet ma
turities at New York City on February 1.

This amount Is due on district indebtedness
and Is still unpaid. The city will make ar-
rangements for the money and take up the
obligations when due. Of the large amount
paid on January 1 there Is still due
Kofintie Bros, the sum of $6.3! on interest
am commissions. This sum should have
gone forward the lotter part of December
In order to be In the hands of the fiscal
agency not later than January 1. Through
some oversight, the matter wns over-
looked and the obligation Is delinquent.
It Is understood that the mayor and
finance committee will take up this In-

terest matter In order that the necessary-warrant- s

may be ordered drawn at the
meeting of the council to be held on Mon-

day night At the close of the city's
books on January 3. there rcmnlned In
the lnttrest fund $26,408. This amount will
hardly pay the interest coming due between
now and the close of the fiscal year, July
81. From the amount of the levy and the
amount of the Interest to be paid annually,
It will bo seen that the Interest on out-
standing obligations eats up nearly one-thir- d

of the revenue derived from taxes
each year. The general bonded debt of the
city Is now $695,188 and the special bonded
debt $G2,655, making a total bonded debt of
$757,843. '

Xnmerona Applications.
A number of applications have been filed

with the finance committee of the council
for the position of auditor of the accounts
of the city treasurer. So far the finance
committee has not made any selection, but
the presumption Is that the matter will
be decided this week. In order to expe-
dite the checking the suggestion lias been
made that two or three experts be em-

ployed so us to hasten the work an not
put the treasurer to the annoyance of hav-
ing to return to his office In the evening to
lock up the books. Very little in the check-
ing line can be accomplished during busi-
ness hours as the books are almost con-

stantly in use. By putting on three men
tho work can be finished In a short time
and the statement is made that the ex-
pense, will not go over the $Z5U allowed
each year for this work.

YanDnaen-IlroKn- n Warrant,
An effort Is being made by J. 11. Van

Dusen to collect $tiOO from the city for ser-
vices rendered the Fire and I'ollce board
in the case before the supreme court when
the constitutionality of the South Omaha
police bill was being contested. Mayor
Koutsky has declined all along to attach
his signature to the warrant. When the
bill went through on the) appropriation
fheet the mayor offered a veto. This veto
was overruled by the vote of four coun-cilme- n,

Que nan and Dworak voting to
sustain the mayor. Since the veto' the
mayor has refused to sign the warrant.
A conference was held yesterday between
the mayor, the city attorney and Mr. Ber-
gen. Mayor Koutaky still adheres to his
statement that he will only sign the war-
rant when compelled to by the courts.
City Attorney Lambert asked for a few
days' time in which to look up the statutes.
This was agreed to. It is more than likely
that Van Dusen will commence mandamus
proceedings to compel tthe mayor to sign
the warrant.

I'ubllfl School Examinations.
The. usual examinations lu the public

schools following the holiday vacation will
be completed today. There is to be no
school on Friday. This holiday Is to give
the teachers and principals an opportunity
of going over the examination papers and
marking the average. On4 January 23 the
second semester commences, and those who
passed the examinations to be completed
today will be promoted. Those who were
not successful will have to remain in
their present classes until the next exam-
ination.

Music City Gossip.
Patrick Hassett, Fortieth and M streets,reports the birth of a ton.
Kev. Irving P. Johnson of Minneapolis

Is In tha city for a few days, the guest offriends.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sadler, Thirty-sevent- h

and li streets, announce the birthof a son.
A daughter has been born to Mr. andMis. John Klewlt, Jr., 1U13 North Twemy-slxt- h

street.
KUwurd Killaney of Madison, Wis., isspending a few days with Councilman

viiliani Queenan.
Knoxall council No. 164, Royal Arcanum,

will meet on Friday night at Masonic hulland Install oflicers.
C. C. Davis of Harvard, Neb., Is herevisiting Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Jones, Nine-

teenth and Missouri avenue.
Not an arrest was mude by the policeTuesday night or Wednesday and ArtinnJudge Caldwell had nothing to do.

ashlngton tent of the Maceubees havearranged to give a bail at Odd Fellows'hall on Tuesday evening, Junuary 31.
Arthur Moran has moved his family to

Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Moran were for a
number of years residents of the Magic
City.

Ike Shevlin was able to be out yesterday
for a few hours after being contiiied to
nis nome lor several weeks with blood
poisoning.

L. C. Manning, 1015 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, has been called to Boston, Mass.,
by the serious Illness of hla father. Mrs.
Florence True of Omaha Is the guest of
Mrs. Mantling during her husband s ab-
sence.

ASKS FOR PRIMARY ELECTIONS

Member of South Dnknta Honae (Que-
stions the Bunirlrnrjr at

Slguat urea.

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. Tele-
gram.) State Secretary Wlpf filed the pri-

mary election petitions in both houses to-

day and in the senate It was referred to
the elections committee without reading
The introduction was followed by the in-

troduction of bill by Shot.er to enact its
principles Into law for submission to the
people at tha next election. In the house j

it waa read before being referreeV- - to the
elections committee, and in that house the
reading waa followed by a resolution by
Rogde of Minnehaha alleging that a num-
ber of the names were secured by misrep-
resentation, and asking fur an investiga-
tion before action be taken by the house.

Among the senate bills introduced were;
By Doughty, limiting municipal taxes on
agricultural and horticultural lands Inside
of city limits; by Wright, to provide tot
lien in growing crops; by Mortimer, declar-
ing all unnavlgable waters of the state to
be public property for Irrigation purposes,
with the Irrigation code.

Senators Bonney, Branson and Vessev
were appointed a commute to attend t c

funeral of Mrs. Brown, wife of the repre-

sentative from Sanborn.
Benats file No. 1, to provld for the taking

of the census and the collection of vital
statistics, was passed by the senate and
pushed to the seemid reading In the house

In the house Groce of Lake attempted by
resolution to reduce1 the pay of legislative
employes to the same rate as for lsst ses-
sion, but did not find much encouragement
in the vote on the proposition.

The house educational committee recom
mended the passage of the resolution for a
constitutional amendment to take the two-ter-

limit off county superintendents. The
principal house bill Introduced was by
Blaln. to fix salaries of county commission-
ers, with Increased pay for the larger coun
ties of the state.

A resolution of sympathy was adopted by
I the house on the death of the wife of Rep

resentative Brown of Sanborn and a fund
was raised for flowers.

CONDITIO. TUB ROSRBI D

First School on Old Reservation Is
Opened at Gregory.

OREGOR1, 8. D. Jan.
is the third town out from Bone

steel on the Rosebud. It being thirty-fiv- e

miles Inland, located On August 8. with
nothing to mark n town except the sur
veyor's stake. And now that but five
months have elaised It Is a flourishing
town of 4fi0. All lines of business are rep
resented and njoy a good trade. All lands
within ten miles are filed on and are being
rapidly settled. There are but few that
wish to sell their relinquishments, and
when a man wants to sell there arc sev-
eral ready to take It at a reasonable fee.
There is no question but land will sell
within the next two years for from $10 to
$- -' per acre and be In good demand. Hay
and grain are scarce and very high. Set-

tlers should not bring any stock until grass
starts, as feed will havo to be hauled for
thirty-fiv- e miles and hard to get at that.
Gregory has the first public school opened
on the Rosebud.

BENSON SALOON CASES UP

Jadge Tronp Begins Hearing: on
Question of Good Faith In

In the Protest.

Judge Troup's court room was crowded
with residents of the town of Benson,
when the hearing came up on the appeal
of a number of residents of the town
ngalnwt the granting of licences to Ed
Welsh, John Sorenson and William
Huntzinger.

The hearing went to the question of
good faith of the relators, Harvey J. Grove
and others, in asking to have the proceed-
ings and testimony before the town board
transcribed and sent to the district court
in order that the appeal may be perfected.
Respondents to the alternative writ of
mandamus, the members of the town board,
alleged that the protest was not In good
faith, but was a piece of spite work In-

spired by a disappointed applicant for
license.

Attorney J. E. Regan of counsel for the
relators testified that Harvey J. Grove
had retained his firm to do the legal work
in the case, and a rather severe cross
examination failed to shake this state-
ment. The object of respondents' counsel,
of whom there wer" several, evidently was
to show that the disappointed applicant
for license was behind tho protest, virtually
If not openly.

At the close of Attorney Regan's testi-
mony Attorney Clapp, for the respondents,
moved the court for nn order denying tha
writ of mandamus applied for to compel
the town board to transcribe and transmit
the testimony as prayed for, on the ground
that the allegations ,,suportlng the al-
ternative writ had not been sustained and
that said allegations re not sufficient In
law. On this motion argument proceeded.
At the conclusion of ,tW arguments, which
were not finished until 3 o'clock, Judge
Troup said he would- take the matter undf r
advisement and Would render a decision
Thursday morning.

DANCE AT THE AUDITORIUM

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
, and Friends Hare Pleasant

Evening:.

The fifteenth annual ball given by Suc-
cess lodge No. 135, Rrothcrhood of Rail-
way Trainmen,' at tho Auditorium list
evening, was the most successful ball that
was ever given by that organization In
Omuha. It was a complete success from
both a financial and social standpoint.
There were about 1,500 tickets Bold, and
about 400 couples were present. Of these
4ii0 one will be safe In saying that all of
them hud one of the best times that they
have ever had In their lives.

The hall was tastefully decorated In red
and green, the colors of the brotherhood,
and the programs were dainty and tasty.

Promptly at 9:45 the orchestra struck up
the grand march, which was led by O. M.
Palmer and his wife, a number of pretty
figures were gone through and one of the
most intricate ones that has ever been
seen on a dance floor In Omaha was suc-
cessfully executed, that of the Initials of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

During the evening n flashlight picture
of all the members of the lodge present
was taken on the stage. There were about
seventy In the picture.

At 3 o'clock this morning the orchestra
struck up the "Home, Sweet Home, 1906,"

waltz and at Its conclusion everybody de-

parted satisfied.
Refreshments were served In the base-

ment during the Intermission, which was
taken at 1 o'clock. The music was fur-
nished by Olsen's orchestra of twenty-fiv- e

pieces. The committee on arrangements,
to whom is due the greater amount of the
credit for the success of the affair, was
composed of O. M. Palmer, J. J. Mullck,
F. De Pugh, Q. C. Miller and C. .11. Os-tro-

CONDITIONS AMONG INDIANS

Missionary- - Conference May Consider
Affairs at tbe Winnebago Keaer-ratio- n

Before Adjourning.
Rev. Arthur 8. Lloyd of New York, gen-

eral secretary of the Episcopal Board of
Foreign and Domestic Missions, is an at-
tendant at the missionary conference now
in session in Omaha. In reference to the
extent of the mission work carried on
by the Episcopal church on the Indian
reservations he said: "I must confess I
know very little about the work as per-
taining to the stats of Nebraska. I be-

lieve we have a small mission near to one
of the reservations, but that matter comes
more directly under the direction of the
local bishop. Our funds for mission work
among the Indians are somewhat limited.
Only since I have been west have I learned
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of the conditions prevailing among the In-

dians on the Winnebago reservation. They
are certainly distressing. As we know but
little about matters there, I am not pre-
pared to say anything on the matter In-

telligently. I do think the matter is one
that should be and may be taken tip by
the present conference. It looks to me
as a fruitful field. At all events we shall
know something mdre about It before the
conference adjourns. The conditions there
are such as appeal to all Christian people
and should be remedied."

HYMENEAL

Poailai-rnmpbrl- l.

ATKINSON. Neb.. Jan. IS. iSneela!.
Yesterday in St. Joseph's Catholic church
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Campbell, Miss Anna May, was married to
Dr. W. J. Douglas. Rev. Father E. S.
Muenich of St. Paul's seminary. St. Tanl.
Minn., assisted by Rev. Father Strattman,
resident pastor, conducted tho service. The
young courle will continue to live in Atkin-
son.

Ilrfimhnll-Delfishmnt- t.

TEKAMAH. Neb.. Jitn. 18. (Special.)
Don F. Bramhall of this city and Miss
Essie Delashmutt of Decatur. Neb., were
married last night at the home of the
bride's parents In Decatur.

Moyer-McKlnnl- a.

TEKAMAH, Neb., Jan. W.
A. Moyer and Mrs. Dora McKinnls, both
of this city, were united In marriage at the
home of the bride s parents last night.

DEATH RECORD

Charles Willing: Hare.
Charles Willing Hare, 60 years of age,

died Tuesday at his boarding place, 2301

Douglas street, after a week's illness with
peritonitis. The deceased was a brother
of Bishop Hare of the Dakota diocese of
the Episcopal church. The bishop arrived
Tuesday evening to take charge of the
remains, which will be sent to Philadelphia
fo Interment.

Farmer Charged vrlth Incest.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Jan.

Telegram.) Nicholas Wagner, a prominent
German farmer residing near New Hope,
Minnehaha county, was arrested and
brought to Sioux Falls today to answer to
the charge of being responsible for the deli-

cate condition of his daughter, Stella, agea
14. His preliminary examination wHl be
held tomorrow afternoon.

WITH TUB nOWI.KRS.

On the Omaha Bowling association nllovs
ast evening the Omahna, with their usuallick, won three games from the Krnir

PHrk team. The score:
OMAI1AS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
. 170 179 192 541
. 194 233 192 till,-
. 213 1M 19S 591
. 244 17 19 600
. 155 191 1J3 542

97t 953 901 2,893
PARK.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

. 144 2iH 172 517

. 2' 1N3 214 697

. 15 191 1M J42

. 2"2 137 1S9 49S

. 173 214 126 613

. 901 926 837 2667

Wlgman
Hnrter
Zarp

lay

Totals

Ronrkea to Plar 'Varsity,
LLNCOI.N. Neb., Jan. IS. (Special Tele

gram.) The Omaha Western league team
will play three games against the State
university aggregation tnis spring in Lin-
coln, according to the announcement of
Mannger Roiirke of the Omaha team today;
No Oennlte date has neen set ror the series
yet, owing to the lnek of grounds, hut tho
games will be played early In the season.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

At the Murray: ' L. C. Evaring of Hast- -
ngs, Li. Kearney of Harvard. C. J. McKany

and J. F.. Tanney of Lincoln, F. Li. Mills
of Brownlee.

E. K. Valentine and wife of West Point,
C. E. Allen of Cozad, C. F. Reavls of
Falls City. W. C. ;.lay of Gothenburg are
at the Her Grand.

At the Paxton: H. Ludlan of Norfolk,
R. It. Horth of Grand Island, Thomas Bry-
ant and wife of Schuyler, H. H. Roose
and wife and A. R. Kdmlston of Lincoln.
F. J. Olsher of O'Neill, G. H. Johnson of
Beatrice.

Nebraskans nt the Merchants are:
Thomas Horun of Madison, R. Furry. C.
C. Slater, F. R. Uerry ami W. W. Irish of
Belgrade; A. Galloghy and W. L. Beebent
of Johnston; J. K. Chase of Pllger; Wil-
liam oik, jr., of Meadow Grove; J. M.
Dineen of Madison; F. E. Wood of Teka-ma-

Thomas Brice of Thayer.
Nebraska people guests at the Millard

are: H. A. Cheney and wife and II. J.
SouthaiiBen of Crelghton, H. W. Shum-wa- y

of Wakefield; Mrs. Guy A. Brown,
Mrs. Bailey, F. J. Wilmeth, M. Potts, K.
M. Foster and wife of Lincoln; J. H.
Fitzgerald of Wisner. Mrs. V. R. Mc-
Allister and daughter of Grand Island, W.
11. McOee and wife and P. J. Kennedy
and wife of Nebraska City, W. J. Cook
of Blair, J. P. Latta of Tekamah, J. R.
I'lerson of Teciirnseh. P. L. Kennedy of
York, D. W. Burke of Bancroft.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know Hon lacfnl It a In
Preserving; Health and Bcanty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal ti
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realize Its
value when taken Into the human system
for tho same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that t'ie mere you
take of It the better; It Is not i orug at all.
but simply absorbs iha gossa and Impuil--

ties always present In ths stomach and
Intestines and. carries them out of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens tha breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
the complexion, it whitens the tccro and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs tho Injurious gases which col-
lect In the stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
or rather In the form of large, pleasant
of catarrh.

AH druggists sell charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the best charcoal
and the most for the money Is In Etuart'a
Charcoal Lozenges; they are composed of
the llnest powdered Willow charcoal, and
other harmless antiseptics in tablet form,
lusting lozenges, tha ci.mcoul being mixed
with honey.

The dully use of these lozenges will soon
tell in a much improved condition of ths
general heultu, beiier complexion, sweeter
bieath and purer blood, and the Leuuty of
It Is, that no possible harm can result irom
their continued use, but on the contrary,
great benelit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of tha
bciients of charcoal, suys: "i advise
Btuart s Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas in stomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify ths
breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver is greatly benented by ths daily
us of them; they cost but twenty-O- v

cents a box at drug stores, and although
In some sense a putent preparation, yet J
bellevs I get mors and better charcoal to
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than In any of
tha ordinary charcoal tablets.'

Beauty Strength
Brain Woriitrs, Nervous, 5fretful. Weak snd Cara-wo- ra

people restored la
health bj tha use si r. ?,

ft t J ts r ikmERV;
' ' ram

Thar initoca rcetfnl alwp, core NarvouinMS,
fHnm.ih, Kl.lli.f and HUdJ-- r trr.illilx., aud pru-du-

riumiiiiau. Sir.li.lb aud Vitality, t"U) us
Uas Barvae aud purify tha bluod.

my SBaJI SI.UO. batses BS-t- ai

Ala New-rat- UsaUte Lira S3 ta
For aempla TablaSs, anoloaa 10 cents ta

THE NERVAN TABLET CO.. Cincinnati, 0.

old hr Banlon Draar Co. and all
draaglats.

A "'a.Vrt that arrows In annnlsrty.
GOINOl GOIN&M GONE 11!

KERPtoE WILL JAVE IT BEKPICDE

HE NEEDS A GUAKDIAIN
Tha bvalaaaa maa wha la taa bvir ta look attar

CO., DpL I. frttr. Nick., far a sanla.

BIS health ana paraonat femlort aaaea a guaralafl
To aottra dandruff ana falling hair la banaath

Sta loaa of bu.lnaaa. Latar whan Inmrabla aalq- -
!

Baas eomte ha will waata mon.r trying ta avar -
r Stare. $1 Ml Saaa ic it. art, ta lEtPKIOt

i NEWBRO'S
THE ORIGINAL remedy that

i SHERMAN & MtCOMISELL

HERPIC1DE
"kills tha Daaernff Goran."

DRUO CO.. Special Affsnta.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOTS.

WILL MVE IT TOO LATE

I EE TTLS Vmmt-2iS?-
lanaraff wht.h la 4 ooataglOBS SU.aaa Kaw
wi H.rvlrlda ahovlt ba vara u raraa daafl-n- il

and atrra (Ulna hair by d.ptrojlut tha
dandraS gam A dallgntral hair
STOPS rriHINO 1MSTWTI.T.

Ik --A

wm mm ma mm mm mm mm mm MM a--
I " LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE" w

.NONESUCHFfiNCE MEAT!
J In ie 10c Package with Ustof Valuable Premiums. lZWXXt
snsi mm wmi mm mm mm mm mm am mm mm mm mm mm mm mm am bbbi ana sna sbbi ana aal

Bp Scores of
a

Different Ways
The Ilnrlington's lines through the West,

Northwest and Southwest form eonspicuous
parts of approximately one hundred combina-- v

tions of routes to the Pacific Coast. Chief
among these are:

Burlington to Denver scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake City beyond.

Burlington to Billings, Montana North-
ern Pacific beyond.

Burlington to Kansas City direct routes
'

beyond.
No tour of the Coast is complete without

the Burlington as a part of it. Frequent Cali-

fornia Tourist Sleeper Excursions each week.
Let me send you some of our special

publications about tourist sleeper excur-
sions, hotels, etc., of California. lift me

; advise you as to the most comfortable
way to go, etc.

J. B. REYNOLDS, Clt) Passenger Agent. 1512 Farnan St., Oiaiii.

-- " If

FOR

TJnmnaBaTaWaWaWMilW

' Many men are working every day who are not sick, but havo a peculiar
weakness. These men are weak, nervous, debilitated, slow, poky, languid and
tired out. They lack courage, and have lost the tire and strength
Df youth. Thousands of men are prematurely old and diseased through excesses
3r unnatural drains, which sap the very foundation of life, destroy their health
ind strength, leaving them a physical, mental and sexual wreck.

If you defer treatment too long or experiment with uncertain and Improper
treatment, or allow yourself to be deceived by misleading statements of

doctors or sped illsts. then you will be one of the many unfor-
tunates who have long regretted that they held their first little ailment too
cheaply; who, after years of suffering and dosing with cheap preparations,
free treatments and quick cure fallacies, come to the Hpeciallnt.1 of the State
Medical Institute to be cured. Thy fully realise the great mistake that they
have made in not consulting thes? great specialists first. Will you make the
same mistake, or will you get the best first? Uo not be BHtlsfled until you
have lieen examined by the best specialists In the country. You may be sent
away happy without any treutment, but ndvlce that will not only save you
much time and money, but will save you mentnl disgrace. If your condition
rP'tulres treatment, you will be treated honestly and skillfully and be re-

stored to perfect health In the shortest posslblo time and at the least possible
expense.

ct'BR QUICKLY AND THOROUGHLY

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Ncrvo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney, and Irinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil hnhlts, self- -

abuse, excesses or the result of pj ecltlc or private diseases.

rrlVCI I TIIIilM f DFF If yu cannot call, write for symptom blank.
llMSLLIrAIIU.y I KLL office Hours is a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
JOB Far-na- n St.. Bet 13th and 14th St.. Omaha, Nob.

WANTED
A BOY

in every iowi to sel!

our new Saturday Bee.

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, including

10 colored pages with MUSTEK HKOWN COMICS, altogether 30

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

the farmers are in town.

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

Ualph Knowing, Culbertson. Nob., nays: "Plmaa nend
me ."i copioa next Saturday. I have sold all that buve le?u
scut this month, and think I rau sell 25 next Saturday. I
nold 20 lust Katunlny and could have sold more. One of my

UMtonnr cume doW twite to get one after they were all
tone."

On 23 copies lie gets f0 cents profit each week.

You can do as well if you try.

For Full Particular Write to

TKe Omaha Bee,
Omaha. Nebraska.


